I
ORDINANCE
SMITHS

The Board
Warren

County,

as follows:

GROVE,

of Trustees

Kentucky,

a ~ity

KENTUCKY

of the City of Smiths Grove,

ot

the sixth class, does ordain

that the city limits of the city of Smiths Grove

and the present
records

OF THE CITY OF

existing

city boundary,

of the city clerk

based upon the tax

is as follows:

Beginning in the center of the Highway 101 and Kirby
Street; thence down the center of Kirby Street, into
Sun Street, at the intersection of Sun Street and the
Oakland Road; thence in a westerly direction down the
Oakland Road for a distance of 350 feet; thence in;a
northwesterly direction at"a right angle across the
L & N Railroad tracks to a point on the right of way
cif the L & N Railroad; thence in an easteily direction
300 feet; thence in a northerly direction 675 feet
to intersection with First Street; thence in a northet y
direction down the center of Hedge Street to the inter
section of Highway 101; thence 800 feet north on Highway 101; thence at right angles in a westerly directio
750 feet across Beeler Avenue; thence at right angles
in a southernly direction 850 feet to Highway 101;
thence down the center of Highway 101 to intersection
with Kentucky Street; thence in a southernly direction
in the center e>f Kentucky street to intersection with
Laurel Avenue; thence across Laurel Avenue in a :0,.), i
southernly direction 700 feet parallel with Highland
Avenue; thence to the right in a westerly direction
480 feet; thence to the south and parallel with Highland Avenue 320 feet; thence to the right in a wester!
direction 300 feet to Highland Drive; thence down the
center of Highland Drive in the center of Highland
Drive 140 feet past the intersection of Highland Drive
and Rumsey Avenue; thence to the right and in a
westerly direction and parallel to Rumsey Avenue 900
feet to Main Street; thence to the left in the center
of Main Street approximately
100 feet to the intersection with Kriby Street at Highway 101 the point of
beginning.
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It
the correct
-of

1:neci ty

is

hereby

description

ordained

that the above description

of the boundary

and present

is

city limits

w-l'iic-n"--d-escr-ip-t-ion
is mo re

fully

described

hereto

and made a part hereof

a permanent
the City

record

of Smiths
This

ATTEST:

Clerk

and clarified

2-

by the plat which

is attached

and said plat should constitute

of the minutes

of the Board

Grove.
day of JU~, ,1964.

of Trustees

of

